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Dedicated to the best interests of Pittsburg Senior High School
i
Many such improvement are
on the way if students al'e
only willing to do their share
in making them wOl'k. Those
interested in bettering Teen-
Town are ur~ed to attend n
meeting to be held in the
Journalism room, Monday,
Oct. 25, at activity_pel·iod.
Y·'Teen Mem'bership
Shows,Gain of 15
One hundred thirty five girls'
have joined the PHS Y-Teens""
this year. The enrollment shows
~n increase of 16 over last year's
120 girls.
The first regular committee
meetings were held Thursday. The
girls were given an opportunity
to choose their committee for the
year. Committees meeting Thurs-
day W(!l'(! Worship and Member-
ship, Social and Finance, the
Music and Progralll, and the Ser-
vice and Publicity.
The annual Recognition Service
of the- Y-Teens will be held next
Friday, Oct. 29. Members of the
cabinet al}d several Y-Teen girls
will take part in the program.
Parents and teachers will be in-
vited to attend the program.
No.4
Students'to ,Vote
In Mock Election
Tuesday Noy. 2
Booster Gets Prize
For Talent Show '
Prizes,' prizes and more
prizes have been obtained for,
the Booster Annual TalentI' ,
Show, Nov. 12 Free meals
records, billfolds, coin purses,
.compacts, free show tickets,
gloves, socks, a sweater are
only a few of the growing
stack of awards for partlci-
Pllnts. .
Committees have been ap-
pointed to take care of the
programs, ticket sales, pos-
ters, stage, prizes and adver-
tising, Ribbons will be printed.
Town paper and radio will al-
so help.
/' Don't forget the contests in
the Jr. High Schools. The,
Lakeside show will' be O~t. 29
and Roosevelt will present
th~lrs on Nov:. 1.
"Learning one respomd- '
bility ·of being a citizen will
be the opportunity of PIfS
will they have when they par-
ticipate in a mock general
election, Tuesday, Nov. 2;"
stated student county, clerk,
Lois Griffith.
Registration for future high
school voters has heen the rmain
'Wor~ of Lois Griffith, Phyllis
Stuts111an, her assistant the past
week; Wilma Rineheart, the citY' I
clerk, and 'her aS'sistant, Mary
Jean Pepper, also have been reg-
istering voters in this' week.
Election Gives Guidance
We hope, by the all-schbol eloect-
ion, to give students of PHS, who
will someda,y be voters', instruction
in registering and voting, "Lois
Ruth commented. "We also want
to cOll'lJPare our opinions with those
of the legal voters."
./ Ballots for voting on Nov. 2, will
be providedJ with the names" of nat-
ional, state, and couinterY' candid-
ates. Also there will Ibe voting on
the State Referendum and the CitY'
Ml8ilUl·ger form of governmen.t for
Pitts'bur.g. '
Many Register Early .
Two hundred forty-three stud~nte·
and sixteen teaehers registered
f.rom Monday to Thursday morning.
By closing time, Friday afternoon
, ,
we hope everyone will' have regi-
stel;ed," Lois concluded. '
Th~ NatiQn111 -T~cket will carry.
the names of Trulllan-Barkley,
Democrats; DeweY~Warren,Repub-
lican; Wallace-Taylor, third Party;
and Thurmon-Wright for the'
State's Rights Democratic Party.
of the offenders said Heston,"
are grade and high school
pupils: We always' pick up
quite l\ few, but the number
~as decreased in past years.
"It is seldom that you will run
into a real hoodlum, remarked
Chief Stowers," we aren't expect-
ing any trouble this Halloween,"
he commented.
Local civil authorities seem
to faver some sort of a l'uper-
vised Halloween program' that
would last late enough to sat-
isfy the excitement" ,seeking r
crowd ot youngsters who roam
the streets if they aren't
otherwise entertained.
"If we don't entertain them, you
can be sure they will find a way
to entertain themselves," concluded
Chief 'Stowers.
Confc,rence Elects
, ,
Nulton To Office
During the District Hi-Y youth
and Government conference held
at KSTC, Thursday Oct. 21, Bill
Nulton, PHS, Student Council
President, 'Yas elected to repre- IT WILL HAPPEN
sent this district at the state OCTOBER
meeting in Topeka, Dec. 4-6. M T W T F
This honor entitles him to run for 25 26 27 28 29
governor at the state meet. October 28,-Glen Cunningham;
This district also elected two pay assembly .at 10 :00.-
other officers: these were Chaplin October 29,-Y-Teen; Game with
and Reader of the senate. A boy Parsons, there
from Parsons, Hob Jobe, was NOVEMBER
elected as reading clerk, while November 2,- Library Assembly
Bob Reims from Shawnee Mission November 4-5..- Teach~rs Con-
will act as Chaplin. vention
Deadline lfqr Buying
Annuals to be Dec. 1
Lakeside P.T.A. Holds
. '
.Gay Carnival Oct. 29
"Students wantin,g 'annuals for Little school ~ill be held at
1948-49 must buy t~em before Dec. Lakeside Oct. 29, 'for all the
1, from their hom'e room teacher, students will be looking for-
because there won't be any extra ward with great anticipation
annuals ordered this, year" stated to their annual carnival which
Miss Fl~ra Marsh Purple I and is being held that night.
White sponsor. Lots of action fun and
, 'Work on the annual is progress- prizes are planned for all who
ing nicely. The two editors Diane attend. A cake walk, fortune
Walker and Jim Fowler, and the telling and a fish bowl will be
. , '
sponsor, MISS Marsh, have the among the features that will
dummy 'Of the book completed. delight and entertain' the
"We will start mounting the patrons. Numerous other
class pictures as ~qon as the pho- booths will also be on hand to
tographers ,send .us the photo- contribute their share.
grapps ~f the students,", com- To end an e~tr~-ordinarYen-
mented MI~S Marsh. tertaining evening, a pro-
~~e. busmess staff has be,gun gram. will be held in the audi~
solICitmg for patrons. They have torium. Admission to this ad-
been w~n received and very succes- venture.in e~1:ertainment will
ful. QUIte a number of books have be 1,5 cents to all. To bring
been sold ~ut an actual count has patrons an enjoyable ,evening
not been gIVen, will be the following numbers'
The. Art IStaff has. sta.rtell its Bill Rohl"'s orcheliltra; crown:
work m the way of drawmg car- ing of t"e carnival queen; tap
toons. dance by 'Jennnine Nixon; !\
Remember no annuals will be magician act; trumpet solo;
sold after Dec, 1, baton twirling act, accordian
solo by Keith Michella; Mrs.
Panneck's dimce line.of 7 girl~;
and a number from the high
school.
,MARK THE DATE-DON'T
BE LATE·LAKESIDE CAR-
NIVAL' OCT. ~9:
I
Hc:zlloween lProgram
Would Aid Problem
Parents Ij.espon$ible For Pranks
, "Parents will, be held re-
sponsible for what their chil-
dren do Halloween night,"
said Chief Stowers in speak-
ing of the approaching season
of Halloween pranks.
"The best thing parents can do
to help us is to have a set time for
their children to be home." Chief,
Stowers continued I"We want the
kids to have good, clean fun, but
we won't allow any vandalism."
According to Frank W. Hes-'
I '
ton, desk clerk, there will be
in addition to the regular po-
"lice force, a number of extra
men from the Highway pa-
trol and Sheriff force." "Most
Jr. Printers Visit
Local Print Shops
Five students of the afternoon
pr~tin~g class taking- linotype op-
eration undel; the inst~uction of
s'tudent teacn:er, Buddy E, Rains,
,a.re making frequent visits to the
various printing shops in the yi-
cini~y.
Students enrolled in the class
are: Ray Zehr, r Bill Johns, Ralph
Sill, Bob Studyvin, and Raymond
Small, >all Juniors.
The ,pllll'pose (}f the field trips' is
to gain a hetter understanding of
actual commerical print shop oon-
·ditions and bec(}me better illcqu>aint.
oed with s!hop equipment and tech-
niques not use,d at the high school.
, Thus far, visits have !been made
to the college ,print sh'O'P, Sept·
em1ber 17, and Pittc11llft Inc., Oct-
dber 12. Items O'f special intevest
were the offset type printing
pres'S and' the mamouth power
pa~r cutter at Pittcraft Inc.
Plans >are now underwoll.y to visit
the Headlight and Sun, Baker's
Print Shop, and, Olll.e or two shops,
located in Girard!.
Good 'Times
, • I
Teen Agers Plan Improvement For. Teen Town
DANCING
Students who are dancing
look as if they are enjoying
th~mselves, but' it is obvious
that many are just standing
around. Suggestions have been
ma,de to add som~ color and
action to Teen Town. Folk
dancing, novelty dances, n
floor show, and other activities
would make Teen Town a
Teen-Ag r$' pal'adise.
Former Trackman
To ~peak Oct. 28
PHS stud~nts will have an op-'
..portunuty to hear Glenn Cunning-
ham, one of the greatest distance
rtInners of all times, when he
speaks in assembly .oct., 28.
Dr. Cunningham's story of his
recovery from almost fat~l bums
sustained in his early childhood is
one that has brought encouragoe-
ment to thousands who have found
it necessary to overcome physical
handicaps. ,
Went To Kansas University
In western Kansas he was known
as the "O'ne-Man trilck team," lle-
cause he pnrticipated in so many
events in track. He broKe records .
in the Big Six as a student of the
University and, then went on to
win International fame.
He has won seven Wannamaker
miles'. He 'still .holds the reco.rd!
for the fastest 1% mile ever run
and holds five world's records
which have never been broken. Mr.
Cunningham has also won the
Sullivan Awards for being, the out-
standing athletic in America. He
"has participated in th~ Olympic
games in 1932 and 19,36.
Has Lectured Throughout U.S.
Besides holding these records in
athletic competition, he has also
found time to get a Phd. -from New
York University and' has lectured
throughout the United Sttates.
This is second in a, series of paid
assemblies from the University of
Kansas Community Service Bureau.
VOLUME XXXIV
PHSSeniorsMay'
GetScholarships
Senior boys and girls of PHS
interested in a college education
might consider the, scholarships
,being offered again this year by
Northwestern University.
'Scholastic standing, financial
need, and general worthiness are
qualities considered in the award-
ing of scholarships to freshman
enrolling in the following Schools
of Northwestern University. The
College of Liberal Arts, School of
E'ducation SXlhool of Journali"m,,
School of Music, School of Speech,
and the Technological Institute.
Approximately one hundred
scholarships, ranging in /value
from $100 to 51'0, are offered to
candidates who must file appli-
cation for admission before filing
an application for scholarship.
Application blanks may be ob-
tained from the Scholarship Sec-
retary, 1740 OrHngton Avenue,
Evanston, Ill. Applications should'
be filed before April 15.
~t Student Plans
For Scholorship
Studying' sculpturing at Yale
University, Gerry Lewis, graduate
of '42, is now preparing for the
Prixi de Rome scholarship.
This scholarship enables one
person to go to Rome, Italy each
year to study sculpturing for two
years with all ...expenses paid.
For the past year Gerry has
b'een working in Boston for Rob-
ert Amendola, a well known sculp-
tor-architect.
. She has attended the Kansas
City Art Institute for the past
four years. TwO years of t.his
period was spent teacfting.
Gerry stated in conclusion.
4'Hel'e is some advice for any art
9tudent, 'take every' thing Miss
White has to offer and try for
scholarships to, put you through
4:oUege'."
Council Starts
Noon Recreation
A swinging ping pong paddle,
strains of piano music, and couples
dancing to record music are ull
seen or heard each ,noon when
one descends the 'steps to the high
school gym. These activities are
all a part of the newly inagurated
student council Noon Hour Re-
creation Plan.
A Student Council member will
be in the gym each day to hand
out ~he ping pong balls and change
the records for those wishing to
dance., Appr~ximately 160 students
attended the first day of Noon
. Hour Recreation, this past Wednes-
day in the high school gym.
The Student Council hopes'
that everyone who attends will
Cooperate with the rules that
hl;\ve been set up and try to
keep the gym in orderly con-
dition. •
Several students were aasked to
give their opinions on NOON
HOUR, RECREATION, and most
of them agree that tEe plan is a
success.
MISS! MADGE WALTZ, Council
sponsor: I feel Noon Hour Recre-
ation is working out very well, at
least everyone seem to enjoy him-
self.
BILL NULTON, Council president:
I'm well pleased with the plan,
and especially wi~h the number at-
tending.
JOAN GREEF, Council secretary-
treasurer: Noon Hour Recreation
is bound to be a great 'li!uccess
after a few of the ininor problems
are ironed ou~.
'ED~;Nl.E-.WILEY; lte.- a, good way
to' pass a lot of the n~on hour.
Talk Is CIJeap; But Ho\V Did Man Make Talk·
Lock'er Gets TiJugh With Old 'Que Ball'
, .
PAGE TWO I .,-- '-,'-
I ,THINK'ITOVER
.Studeri·ts' Tell Why 'a! Politics'
. As another election year rolls around, the primary question
is, "What party do you belong to 1" .
Some of the st.udents interviewed did not k,now why they
'belongeq to a' certain party and' some said they belonged to a
party because their parents belonged to it.
Two of the students who had some idea of why they were a
I;>emocrat or a Republican wer~ Joe Ed Beauchamp and Lois
Ruth Griffith who gave their reasons as follows:
Joe Ed Beauchamp said, HI am a Democrat because I believe
that their party platform is nearest to my idea of what they
should be. I like their candidates better than the Republicans.
.1' believe that they have expressed their views and policies on
the forei,gn policy and other important issues more than the
Republicans have. I also come from a home which has always
·voted the Democratic ticket."
Lois Ruth Griffith, a Republican, said, HI am really a non-
partisan but mostly Republican because I belive the man who
will do the best job and who has done the most in the pa:3t
should be elected no matter which party he belongs to, but
this is usually the Republicans in my opinion." .
In listening to class room discussions and conver'sations in
· the han, it seem's students are interested in who wUl be
elected to lead the country for the next four years, and that
they do think about· more things then just parties and dances.
Grandmother Hits. School Spirit
Last Friday a 60 year old gr'andmother saw her first foot-
·ball game. here at PHS. She was very thrilled with the game
but had one criticism to make. ..
"Students should have enough r~spect for their team to'
stay seated until the game is over whether their team is win-
· ning or losing!" "
This critcism has been m~de by numerous people in regard
to the fact that many high school students leave before the
end of the game. It surely isn't good for the moral of the team
to see half the people get up and walk out before the final
·whistle has blown. Most of the spirit of the team takes a de-
finite set-back if they feel that the students aren't behind
them 100 per-cent.
School spirit is the product of the student body. Only the
students are responsible for the success or failure of it. Its up
to them!
I
the hardest
ask Norma
"Clipper", "Jarrin", and "H" are
a' few of the nicknames applied to
the members of the football team
this year.
Love Troubles?
An "ADVICE TO THE
LOVELORN" seems to have
been set up ·in PHS. Jo Partin
and Jeannie Nixon gave quite
a demonstration the other
noon of their agency's ability
to help students \\,ith their
love problems.
The first problem presented
to them by Janice Burnidge
was, "I want a boy friend."
'Jt~anni went tooking for n
likely prospect but was unable
to find one that came up to
the agency's standards. I
. Anyone desiring help with
some such matter may con~
tact either Jo or Jeannie, and'
they will be glad to give him
the benefit of their experi-
ences. It's free too!
Ouch, That Hurt!
Joanne Turner has
elbow in school. Just
Wilson's nose!
BOW WOW WOW!
-It looked like a dog fight on
the !!.econd Roor the ~ other
morning, but on second look
it turned out to be Bruce
Myers, Betty Allen, ' and
"Wimpy Roper." They wel'e
trying to see who had the big·
gest bark. Who ,von kids?
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Just Playin Aroon'
By, Minnie Brown
Pretty
Teddy Stotts came to class the
other day' with a very pretty tie
adorning his shirt, Amid the jeers'
and cheers, he managed to mutter
embarressedly that he was going
to have his annual picture takeJ].
That's all right, Teddy, we think
you looked pretty anyway!
Welcome Home
The other evening after
school, Minnie saw Billie June
Smith running madly d'ow'll the
steps of PHS. Minnie wondered
what was going on until she
SRIW who was running just as
hard to mee.t Billie June. Were
you glad' to see him, Billie?, .
Get's Around
Marwildu Ford's green hair really
got around. A student from Hutch...
inson, Kans., copied the piece out
of. the Booster while at the KU
JOUl:nalism conference. Minnie
didn't think ,anything' about it,.
when 10 and benpld wh.:lt sho.uld
appear in the HUitchins'on "Buzz"
but the item about· Marwilda's
g'Ceen 1~ir!
When .asked if anything out-
standing had happened to her
·this week, one senior girl re-
plied, "Heavens yes, I passed
a Government test!"
School Spirit
Last Friday Mr. Nations, fourth
hour ilociology class suddenly all
rose to their feet and proceeded
to follow J alte Clanton in 15 rahs fo1'
doubts as to what was going on,
the team I The class had some
but faithfully followed Jakel
Has Mr. Nation suddenly decided
to help promote school spirit 7
effort. After' the discovery that he
could make noise, he began to
yodel from hill to hill.
Gradual.ly, the sounds began to
l'epresent ideas. In the earlier
stages of development there were
no distinction between words and
sentences. For instance ilie Ameri.
can Indian word "Chal'-gogga-
gogg -man- chaugga- gogg -chau-
buno-gunga-maugg" .which is nei-
their. a word nor a sentence means
"You fish on your side. I fish on
my side. Nobody fishes in the
middle."
Early languages lacked the
clarity of modern languages. They
had no adjectives, adverbs, or pro-
nouns no collectlve nouns. Con-
clusions derived by noted entomo-
logists suggest that early language
was nothing more than a chant,
When civilized man cheerfully
yowls the lilting lyric of the days
most popular song, while he takes
his shower, he is applying the
knowledge acquired through many
centullles. H is still an unfinished
product.
Fifty yeal's from now new words
will oe added to the vocabulary
which will be as perplexing to pre4
sent day PHSers as their jive talk
is to their grandpas and grand-
mas.
"I cut my head open when I was
three," smiled ,JOAN UTTLEY
when she was interviewed on acoi-
dents students have hail. JOHN
WARD was also three when ho
tried to walk down the stairs back-
wards and fell on his head.
HAROLD BROWN and ELEA·
NOR KYSER both had falls at the
show. ELEANOR fell up the stairs
one ni,ght and ski'nmd her knee
while HAROLD fell and hurt hi8
foot. "1 was carrying a five gallon
can of, grease too," said Harold.
After much thought DORIS DU-
BOIS, finally remembered that Hhe
fell off her tricycle when she was
little. "I also have the scar to
prove it," she added.
"I got my arm caught in tIle,
washing machine ringer when I
was about 5," state'll RUTH
PRINCE, the last student -inter-
viewed on the subject' of accidents.
How do PHS students ratE~ on
their knowledge of world affairs 7
Here are a few answers to the
question, "What is the Iron Cur-
tain 7"
JOYCE ROSE MENICHETTI
<!Countries dominated by Russia."
ED KELLY - "You mean
Russia 7"
KATHERINE LIGON "I
d~n't know, but it's got holes in it."
BUD SCATES - "I don't know
anything about it."
BILL :NULTON - "It. is an
imaginary barrier between the
east and west. I could say more,
but I don't want to make a speech."
, .
Iron Curtain I
Causes Trouble
Falls-Spills Mar
S.tudents' Childhoo'd '
might have yelled "Ouch!" or "01l!
Heck!
The "Yo-he-ho Theory" main-
tains ,that man began to talk be-
cause of the gasps and groans
which accompany strong muscular
Students are always complaining
about what teachers make them
do. They never stop to think that
maybe the teacher has a few com·
plaints about students.
In an effort to find out what
students could do to hell) teachers,
and in return what teachers could
do to help students the following
facts were brought to light:
Teachers
MRS. LEWIS Students should
do more outside reading. If a
student has a good bacl<ground in
reading, it mal<es all class diccus-
sions more interesting.
MU;'3 NELSON Listen to in-
structions so that the teacher does
not have to repeat them two or
three times. Always be prepared
for lessons and be alert in claHs.
MISS WALTZ Students coming
well prepared to class make an
interesting and instructive peri~d
for both' teacher and student.
Students
VIRGINIA ADAMS Teachers
should try to make the. subject
more interesting. They should al-
so be friendlY toward students so
students will feel that they are a
part of the class.
PHYLLIS PECK Make instruc-
tions clear so that they can be un-
derstood. Teachers should help
students become interested in a
subject.
JOHNNY STRAWN Let's have
more discussion.
DELLA BOLTE and MARILYN
CHAMBERS Do different things.
and not the same routine all the
THE BOOSTER
time.
Teachers-Pupils
Help Each ()ther
Opinions
,-
sounds made by animals and birds.
The "Pooh-Pooh Theory" holds
that langauge originated in the in-
terjections evoked by intense emo-
tions. For instance the cave man
who dropped a rock on his foot
Boys Fear To Cr:iticize Girls'
Belle-Beau Reveal Likes-Dislikes
It is commonly known that the troubles of girls are boys and.
the worries of boys are girls. To verify both statements several
girls were asked the question: "What Traits Do Boys Have
That Girls. Don't Like," and several boys were asked the
question, "What Traits Do Girls Have That Boys Don't· Like."
Bad Tra.its of Boys Bad Traits of Girls
ALTA MAE SHULT7. said, LEWIS LEE MOORE-I guess
"Most Boys are too conceited. They I just like them in general.
forget little polite things girls like, 'GEORGE CLARK-Nothing!
for example helping them off with "B'UD" S'KATES-I just like·
their coats." 'em! j
"Boys that use profanity get an HAROLD BROWN-Long dresses,.
"F" rating with me," said Mildred too much lipstick; they keep too
Million, senior. many secrets, and they don't al-
DORm CURY, SHIE,LEY ways tell you the truth.
CAMPBELL, CHARLOTTE FRED- JOHNNY WILLIAMS!: No,
E~ICKS, and JEANNINE NIXON there's nothi~g .I don't like about
agreed with one another and said, girls, for I like 'em all.
"Jealousy." CHARLE& LONGO: Girls are
But most girls interviewed had o.k. except when their hail' needs
trouble l'emembering what they to ~be combed.
disliked about boys, "B'oys, why BILL THOMPSON: I don't like
nothing mu~h is wrong with them," girls that ignol'e you, or won't
stated PAT LEWIS, junior. speak to you when they see you.
'A Fact
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION
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origin although several theories
have been advanced.
One is the "Bow-wow Theory,"
an idea that language originated
in man's imitation of natural
It's
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People convey . their
thoughts by means of speech
Bounds or language every day,
but no one knows just where
language began.
jM'en of the linguistic science
have not yet agreed about its


